Age at group formation alters behavior and physiology in male but not female CD-1 mice.
In the laboratory environment, rodents are usually housed in unisexual groups, which are assembled after weaning. Housing of unfamiliar subjects has been described, however, as a stressful social setting for rodents and other mammals. Aim of the present study was to evaluate whether the age at which house mice are grouped might affect their behavior and physiology. Male or female unisexual groups were formed at different ages: at weaning, i.e., before puberty (JUV); at adolescence, i.e., after puberty (AD); and controls were raised with siblings since birth (CON). Results show that age at group formation induced several behavioral and physiological alterations in males but not in females. Specifically, when compared to controls, JUV males showed higher aggression, smaller preputial gland, and a marked reduction of neophobia in the free exploratory paradigm. Fewer changes occurred in the AD males, which showed reduced neophobia in the free exploratory paradigm and, when adults, a reduction in body weight. Females were not affected by the experimental treatment. Surprisingly, the basal corticosterone assessed at the nadir was lower for both males and females JUV and AD respect to CON. In conclusion, it is clear that mixing groups at different ages has profound effects on mouse behavior and physiology.